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C of E Primary School

Top Attenders for 11th-15th June





Hedgehogs with 97.8%
Owls with 96.5%
Foxes with 91.7%
Whole school: 95.8%

HOUSE POINTS ASH – 175

 Hedgehog Class: Harry, Jack, Lyla
 Fox Class: Maddi and Solomon
 Owl Class: Jamie and Izzy

BEECH - 162

Newsletter 33: 22nd June, 2018
Dates for the Diary
June
25th Football Festival, Bourton-on-the-Water
26th Athletics Finals, Deer Park
27th Viney Hill Residential Trip (back on 29th)
July
3rd
4-5th
4th
5-6th
5th
6th
6th
6th
9th
11th
12th
13th
13th
13th

Stars of the Week

Sports Day
Cotswold School Induction Days
Stow Library visiting school
Burford School Induction Days
New Reception Pupils Visit 1
Year 5 Science Morning, Cotswold School
Year 34 Rounders Event, Temple Guiting
School Council Cake Sale
Year 6 Mini-Medics, Chedworth
Governors’ Meeting
School Play, Great Barrington
Owl Class trip to RAF Fairford
Junior Engineering Final
New Reception Pupils Visit 2

Another incredibly busy week at the school saw
pupils in Hedgehog Class attend a ‘Toplink’
Festival on Thursday. Meeting pupils from other
schools across the North Cotswolds, the children
took part in a range of activities devised and run
by Year 5 and 6 pupils. Our Sports Leaders
Esme, Holly, Jamie, Jonty, Leolie and Oliver
put together activities involving hoops and golf,
and really encouraged pupils from all schools to
have a go and do their best. As always, the
behaviour of our pupils was excellent and the
Hedgehogs reported having a fantastic afternoon.
This week, Mrs Ellis and Mrs O’Kane have been
out visiting children who will be starting in
Sherborne C of E Primary School, Sherborne, Cheltenham, Gloucs. GL54 3DH

OAK - 152

ROWAN – 194

Reception in September 2018. The school is likely
to have a large group, with eight places already
allocated and four pupils currently going through
the appeals process. The popularity of the school
continues to grow and our projections are for a
school of approximately sixty pupils in September.
We continue to pursue our plans for the two new
classrooms, and the trim trail will be relocated
onto the school field next week in preparation for
this.
The manager from Local Highways visited the
school on Wednesday following a complaint from
one of our neighbours, who was understandably
upset when a parent parked across their driveway.
Please may I remind parents again that they
should park in the Sherborne Social Club car park
and definitely not around the War Memorial or
across our neighbours’ driveways. Your support in
this matter is greatly appreciated.
Sunday, 24th June is a big day in the sporting
calendar: The Sherborne 10k and Fun Run! If you
are available for a few hours on Sunday morning
to help out, or if you would like to participate in
either event, please speak with Mrs Parker or visit
the school website for more details.
Finally, a ‘save the date’: Thursday, 19th July at
6pm is the school’s second annual ‘Cheese and
Wine’
evening,
where
we
celebrate
the
achievements of the pupils, recognise individual
performance and outline the school’s priorities for
the next academic year. The event was a huge
success last year and extremely well attended, and
this year promises to be just as memorable.
For more information visit our website at
http://www.sherborneschool.co.uk
Tel: 01451 844277

Email: admin@sherborne.gloucs.sch.uk

